Minutes of Workshop
Topic- Orientation workshop on International Classification of Disease 10
Date- 13/02/2019
Venue- Lecture Hall 1
Speaker- Dr. Dhruvendra Pandey, Assistant Professor, Department of Community Medicine,
GMC Ratlam (M.P.)
This orientation workshop was conducted under banner of Medical education unit
organised by Department of Community Medicine, Government Medical College, Ratlam.
This workshop was attended by Professors, Associate Professors, Assistant Professors,
Demonstrators, Senior Residents and Junior Residents of different Clinical and Pera-clinical
Departments of this Medical College along with this some nurses and junior health staff
involved in treatment care of patients from district hospital also attended.
This workshop was started with brief introduction of Importance of Medical records
followed by introduction of ICD 10 Classification, how it is evolved and information about
different chapters, blocks and classifications. The speaker guide them about how easily they
use this ICD 10 in their routine practice. He told that this classification is organised in a such
a way that initial chapters covers epidemic or general diseases followed by systemic or
organ related diseases. The speaker also informed participants that all need not give
attention to all chapters they can also made a list of codes that are specific to their subject
speciality and easily use them. This session was followed by hands on session in which
speaker guide them about methods of easily remember and uses of ICD 10. Every
participants installed WHO ICD 10 browser in their mobile and use them within a session.
The orientation Module of ICD 10 prepared by CBHI was also discussed in this workshop,
this module briefly taught about different conditions and scenarios in which what methods
of classification should be used. This workshop was ended with feedback’s from different
participants and all materials that includes ICD 10 books soft-copy, Orientation Modules by
CBHI and presentation was shared with every participant through e-mail.

